In the original article, there was a mistake in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} as published. The author and the Frontiers Production Office published Figure 2 as Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} in error. The missing Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} appears below.

![Populations of phages ΦXv3-21 and ΦXp06-02 in the tomato phyllosphere in the presence of *Xanthomonas perforans* strains Xp06-21 or Xp17-12.](fmicb-09-02647-g0001){#F1}

In addition, there was an error in the affiliations for author BB. Nichino Europe, Co., Ltd., Cambridge, United Kingdom is the author\'s current affiliation and not the one held at the time this research was conducted. Therefore, the affiliation list has been updated to reflect this and Nichino Europe added as the present address.

The authors and the Frontiers Production Office apologize for these errors and state that they do not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way. The original article has been updated.
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